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3.  Notes  on the Freshwater Fauna of  India,  No. IX+- 
Descriptions of  new Freshwater Sponges from Calcutta, 
with a record of  two known species from the  HimaIayas 
and a list,of the Indian forms, 
All  tlie  forms described  below  have  been  found  ~vithin  the 
last few months in the Museum tank, Calcuttn.  S'ongilla cn~te.i.i. 
Bower-bnnk,  and  S.  decipiens,  Weber,  also  occiir  in  this tank, 
wliich  is  a  very favonsablc hnbitat for the lo~ve~  atliiatic invex-te- 
brates.  Ilideed,  I kriow  oi' rio  li:tl>itat in  the  iieiglibourliood of 
Calcutta  so  favoui-able.  I  liol~e  to  publish  later  an  account  of 
observations  on  the  biologj-  of  several  of  theäe  Preshwater 
S  ponges. 
SPONGII,LA  PKOLIBERRNS, 8P.  IIOV.  (Pig.  1.1 
Sponge  encrnsting,  thin,  sw?.olmding  or spreading over the 
roots,  leaves  and stems  of  water-plsnts, and often matting them 
together,  leaf-green (when exposed to light), rarely extending for 
more than about 2 squase inclies ; the  surface  frequently covered 
with  minute,  1-ounded  branches  not  more  than  3 mm.  long, 
which  separate  as buds fiwm tlie parent at  an early stage.  Der- 
mal membi-ane delicate, often widely sepnrated from the  undei-ly- 
ing pa~ts  and forming conspicuous, flask-shaped collars  round  the 
oscule, which a1.e  congregated ;  poros few and inconspicnous ; deep 
channels  covered only by tlie deirnal membrane freqnently  occur 
on  the  surface.  Skeleton  spiciiles  dender,  smootli  amphioxi, 
generally crescentio but sometimes  almost  straight, 25-30  times 
ss  long  as  their greatest transverse diameter, grailually pointed. 
They  are loosely  bound  together  in stsands ~vhicli  form  an irre- 
gularly reticdated skeleton, nncl on tlie siirface  project  vesticnlly 
upwarcls  through  tlie  dermd membrane.  Fleah  spicules shor4, 
slender, cylindrical ampliioxi ur, more commonly, amphistrongyli, 
which  are profusely  an& evenly  miorospined,  tlie  spines  being 
straight and conical; the spiciiles about 9 times as long as bmad. 
Gemmule  spicules  often  identical  with  the flesh  spicules,  but 
less frequently amphioxous anci on an nverage stouter and shorter. 
Gemmules  separate,  subsphericd  or  fiplierical,  often  slightly 
Aattened on one face; the single  aperture lateral ; the chitinous 
coating mther stout, sui-rouncled by n, layer of  microcell substance 
of  variable thickness in which tlie gemmule spicules are arrangeii 
trtngentially  and  vertically,  orossing  one  another  irregnlarly ; 
the  aperture provided  with  a stout foiu;tmind tubnle,  which  is 1  C,  .To>,iiiiil  o$  tie  rlsiotb iSocielg of  Cagmgal  [January, 1907. 
,:oiist~ictad  iiaai9  tlir middle, pi$ojects I~eyoiicl  the  iuic~ocell  coatiiiy 
iiiid iq>ens  by iiieans of a  lienrt-shaped irperture distsollg 
Average diameter of  gemmule  ... 0.55  mm. 
3-  Icingt,li of  skeleton npicule  .  .  . 0'36  ,,  .,  flesli spiciile  .  .  .  .,  ,V  0.085  ,, 
,  geminule  .,. 
9-  1t  0.015  ,, 
Bro. 1.  SpongiEln pl.olijel.eits. 
A-okeleton  spiarile, x  200.  B sgemmole spicnle;, x  530.  C =. floali 
spionle,  x  530.  D=gemrnulo in opticnl riection,  x  56, Vot IU,  No.  1. J  Notes nu il~  Fre*F~7cnCa-  Fa  r~~ia  rf  Idia.  17 
E2T.S.J 
This sponge is relnted tc) C~~rter-s  ~Spmrgdbi  dhrr from Bornh~~ 
and Bowerbank's  3'.  cerel>elli~ta  fmm ce11tm.1  Indirt.  It muy  tw 
recognized by the  A~ZTLC~UM!  of  ita gemmuleq.  Its moßt rernarbblr 
fenture,  however.  is its  prolific  pn)daotion  of  hndx,  whieh  m 
regpirds  origin  nr*  nothing  rnom  than  hmnches  thrit  bccorntb 
separnted from thc psrent t)y  tlie ingrnx-tli of  thr dcrrnttl mem- 
hrnno  mund  their  basew.  I Hopc  to discus~  tlieir stractnre (in 
another ocvaqion.  The fiesh  spicriles  are  ver>- nnmerous In the 
dermal rnernbmne,  in  which  they lie  intiry: in  al1  directioiis 
pdel  ta the adme  of  the Sponge.  gey  also oa;or  aesttend 
irregnlarly in the smode.  The sketeton iu feehly wherent  ovrin~ 
to the srnall ilmonnt of  spngin pment. 
Sponge  massive,  splierical  (Ir  spindle-shilped,  prirnariiv 
cncrnsting,  very  hsnl, dark  leiden-grey, srnooth  an  the ~arfa& 
ns n  whde, bnt with  ~ipicnles  pmtrnding  throngli  tho  delicxte 
tAzternsl mernbri~e  in  &  ~lnnting  ciireetion ; osicala  gronpcCL  in 
shr-shaped nreas, which nre  ofkn appmmhed on  tlie  surfece of 
.Ihe  RpOngO  by diating channel~  covereii  onl~  by  the  derm~l 
Pro. 2.  SpongiLla wnasinninan. 
Spiaolm,  X 260. 
membrane for n  con~idemble  distanct..  Skeletc)~~  spi(:ule~  ~rnot,tfi 
straight or feehly cnrved, cyliudrical,  as  ZL  PLI^^  rnunded  at  the 
r.xtremities bnt hearing a minnte cnnici~l  terminal pmjection ( which 
contAjna  the end  of  the asittl thrrad).  occnsionally pointed  ab- 
~.apt$y,  from 11  to 18   time^ titi  long RH  I~rottd;  immature skel~txlrk 
spicnle~  alwrtlgs slender atid t~rnl)liio'roiis. Skelrtcii~  formtd of  veq- 
firm spicnle fnficire  arid extensive sjnlngin weI~.  Ko flersli fipicnles. 
(Iemmnle  spicnles short, cyTindric.iJ, irregulnrly, somewliat spasoely 
inici-oepined,  ~Gra~glit  or c~ir-ved,  miindcd  np  sl)ruptly- pointed 
;L+  the ende,  about 13 tirnes as long ns Itmail.  Gtimmu1o.i smtill, 
splierictil,  oovered  with  ~b  thiek  lqer of  laqp  ~r-~11s  and 
honnd  hgether in  emt  gmnps  of  fmm four  ta  eight; ewlr 
s*emmnle pmvided  with a dont, t->ent  fomrninal tnbnle, which iA  P 18  Journal  of the Asiutic Society of  Bemgai.  [January, 1907. 
cnlnrged at the distant extremity and projects  outwardbi throi1g.h 
the sir-cells ;  eavh  group bears  a  single  external 1a;yer  bf  gern- 
mule spicnles, which lie iilong its surface; each  gemmule  hes  ib 
den~er  Iayer of  similar spicules immediately  outside its 4itinous 
coet,  t~  which  they  are  parallel  or  tangential; subsidiaizy 
aperhrea sometimes occnr. 
Var. bigmmulata. 
Sponge less massive  than in the typical form ;: its swface 
more or less ridged ;  colour dull green.  Skeleton containing less 
~pongin  dthough very firm.  Gemmules  arranged both  in  errant 
pups  and aa a  pavement layer iit  the base  of  the Sponge on  its 
snpport.  Gemmnle spicnles generally  more  slender than in the 
typical form ;  those in the errant gemmnle  gronps  slightly moi-e 
sleuder (in the variety) than those on the pa~ement  layer. 
Average diameter of  the gemmule  .  .  .  0.28 mm. 
,  length of  the skeleton spicule  0.3.  :, 
(Typical form,  average length  of  the 
.  ., 
gemmule spicnle  ..,  .  .  ...,  0.1275  „. 
(Var. bigemmu'rrtd  average  length of  .  .  ,  ,  .  , 
the gemmnle spicule (fixed gemmule)  0  ,  ,;,  .. 
(Var. bi!,emrnul„  tu  ) average  length  of  ,  ..,. 
.,  the gemmule apicule (errant)  .  . .  -  .  0.105  .  „  .  ,  : 
.  ..-  .  .  ..  ,  ,.  '  .  , 
E'io. 3.  BpimgiZZa crassissima. 
Wode of akeletoii, showing spongin web. 
Remarks. 
The skeleton in these Sponges is conshruoted of sbn,t f ascitij 'OE 
wpicnleß very fii.mly bound together by sptsngin, mhich also  occnrs 
in the form of  extensive,  sometimes perforate web* at tlie nodes 
of  the skeleton  and  occrtsiomilly as delicate filaments between  the 
fascim.  q'he fascia: are arranged in a close reticulntion  somewhat 
ii-ntgnlar as regards its meshes, which are crossed diagonally by 
single spiculeq  and  fascim composed  of  tmo  ar three  spicules. 
The  mesh-werk  snrrounds  the  canals,  which  irtdiate  ouhrds 
fmm the sapport of  %he  Sponge and are relatively narrow. 20  Joz~rncrl  of  the Asiukio S'ociety of  Bengal.  [January, 1907.. 
EPRYDATIA  INDICA,  sp. 1x0~.  (Fig. 4.) 
D irr qnasis. 
Sponge  enu-usting, flat, flimy,  thin, matting together  the. 
roots  of  flonting plants,  nlmost  colourle~s  even in a brighk  light ; 
the ~nrface  smooth; pores  ancl  oscula  scattered, inconspicnous; 
externnl  rnembranc  delicate.  Skeleton  spicules  s~bcylindrica~,. 
innndecl  nt  the estremities.  somewhat irreplar  in  outline, often. 
FIG.  4.  Ephydalia indicrc. 
Spioules,  x  abont  380. 
thicker  at one  eiicl  &an at the other, smooth or sparsely spined, 
22-25  times as long  as broad.  (Irregularly shaped amphioxi 
rlconr among them occasionally.)  Skeleton of  very loose and  irre- 
gnlar  texture,  formed  of  feebly  cohererit  fasoire.  No  flesh 
.rpicnles.  Birotnlates  with  a  long,  stout  shaft  covered,  espe- 
ciilllg. towards the ends, with straight, slender  spines,  dich  are 
inostly  ~et  at right angles to the main axis; rotulm  somewhat 
feebly  developed,  consisting  of  circles  of  similar spines ; one 
mtnla often  slightly larger than the otlier;  diameter of  rotula 
not  greatly exceeding  that of  the shaft. mhich is about 10 times 
:ZR  long  ;~9  broad.  Gemmules  small.  spherical, soattered in the 
interlor  of  tlia  Sponge,  each  siii-rounded  by  a  thick lnyer  of 
micmccll  substance,  in  which  a  single  layer of  birotulates  is 
eml1edded  vercically ; the  single  apertiire  on  a  conical  pro- 
inin enae. 
Average clir~meter  of  gemm~ile  ... 0.13  mm. 
,  length  of  skeleton spicule  0.258  ,, 
I>  .Y  „ birotulate spicnle  0.065  ,,  .  diameter of rotnlce  ... DOOS75  ,, 
Remcirks . 
This Sponge  is  perllaps relatecl  to Pott's ilIeyenin. nl-aterifor- 
mis .Fm hNorth  Americt~  ' and is very distinct froin those members 
1  N~yania  or  Kphydtztin.  cratei.ifoisv~iö  ti.18 ill~c)  bccri  rc.üorded  from 
Irelnnd, buC  Weltner is appilrently doubCfn1  o£  the ideiitificution. Yol. 111,  No.  1.3  Notrx ott the E'r.eshn:rrlt:r Lfiluna of  Grdin.  2  L 
[N.S.] 
of  the genus which liiive Iiithe~qto  tiren ret.ortfed fn>m  Intlia.  lt is 
common in Calcutta. 
Sponge forniing smnll, sliallow, r:uehioii-.ili:tpei1 rnasses o~i  tht? 
-stems and roots of  water-plants,  pale,  yelIowish-bnlwn  in colonr : 
-surface minutely hispid ; pores  arid oscale  inrxinspietrr>ns  ; oldeip 
.specimei~s  divided into two traneverst? Inyers  hy n  definite  meni- 
FIS.  U.  Trochospngillu Zatozrchirit<n. 
Spicniea,  X  abont 200. 
l>l'1~ne,  the genimules being coiifiried to the loiver layei..  Skeleton 
spicules smootb, stout ampliioxi zbont 15 times aa Iong as brod 
in tlie middle,  subfusiform,  often  with  one  severaI  irregulm 
projections.  (  Stout ampliistrongyIi,  often dilated in tha middle, 
occnr  among  them  occrtsionttlly).  Skeleton  very  loose  and 
irregnlar.  No  ffesh  spicnles.  Birotulates  af  simple  sti-uct,ui.e  ; 
the rotnIlio  circulttr,  Bat or nearly 5at,  sometimes not qnite eqnal ; 
aarnefier of  rotulm 4$  to 5 timev that of the sheft, which is  abont 
23 times  as  long  as  hroad.  Gemmules  smrill,  scsttered,  nori- 
adherent, spherical,  eovered  with  ~t thin  lqc*i.  cif  microcell suli- 
stnnce ;  the riperture on  a  sliglit pmminenccb. 
Average diameter of  genimnle  ...  0.2  1111~. 
31  length of  skeleton spiculc  ...  0%  ., 
Y,  9,  „ biiwtuläte  spi<:iiltz  .  .  .  0'0175  .. 
,  dismeter of  rotultt  ..  0.02  ,. 
Bema~&s. 
This form is related to  the N. Anier.iozni spwieü  TrochospngOlu 
Ze-idyi  (  Bowerbank ),  from  wliich it ia differ~ntiatd  bj- its mom 
slender skeleton spicules and the flät or nearly  Bat  disos  of  ita 
birotnlates.  Possibly it is no more tben s  variety of  the Americari 
species.  I have not Seen a specimeli more than abont two inehes 
Jung a;nd  a qnarter of  an inch  deep.  All those  examined  have 
been  nmw  and  elongate,  o~i-ixig  tc)  tl~e  fnct that they wert3 OTJ t'lict sIender stems ailcl  roots of  mnter-plsnts.  In si3ite  of  tli'eii- 
1:l  sie  sonie of  t'henl had  evicleiitly persisted long eiloi~gh  for- 
:L  iiew 1:i;yer of  sl~eleton  nnd sn.rcode to be 'fo~med  0x1  tlie top of- 
riiie  in  mliieli  niimhe~s  of  gemmules .hacl been proclucecl.  Each 
g~~nniiilc  is  enclosed  iil  aii.  imeg-tilni. .  . .  basket-woi-k  of  ,  slrel+pn- 
spicnles.  . '  . .  .  8 
As regrii.ds  the  geiieGic po'sit8ion'of  this'ancl'$he  'sii~ceedin~  fqyu  ,, 
somc!  cloiiht  may be  expressed.,  Il'voclio~~on~ilLa,  as  nccepteci by ; 
TVelt,riei..  is rliffeyentinted from Tilbellri. by the  fnct that  the discs. 
cif  thc  l~i~otulntes  nre both eqnal  ancl  entire.  1x1  tlie  present 
instnnce  tliey  xro  often hotli  eqiisil  ~11~1  entire ; but at least as. 
often thn onter disc is distilictly, if very slightly, smaller thnn tlle. 
iiriier*.  In  Trool~ospo?~gilZa  lrirki, liowever, wliich, as I agyee withf 
Veltner, is a true ilb.ochospnngill~c,  this is also  the case,,  so  . fa,r  a?~. 
c;tn hc  judged  fr.oni  Pott's figures  (J'voc. Accrdl.S&. Phzladep7zZa, 
ssxiv., pl. xi., fig  1.)  In Vejdoveslry's  01-igina'l  definition  of 
tho geniis,  t'he birotulates  -e  ciescribed ris  having discs which 
:ire  '4srncioth 11-ith entire margins "; no iue~ition  is made of  their 
equafity or  inequality.  As  regai.ds  most of  tlie genera into mhicli 
tlie "  siib-faniily '' Spongillinru has beeu clivided,  it is difficirlt;  to. 
[Iran-  esnct  lines of  demnrcation ; indeed, in-  most .Gases,  one. 
"gerins" merges  padually into itnothel:  -1t rnight be well to 
rrgard  Xphydutiu,  T~~~cho~p~~zgiZZn,  T7~be!ia, Heleronze?yrnia, and 
possibl~  Gm  tciitcs  ns uo  ' uore tlian -  sii73-genern  of  the  geims 
Xe,uezziic; hub tlie Spongillin*,  tis-a  whole (Ili<-1udi.n~  all t11e fresh- 
wnter geriera) form a  group.so.il17def¿ned that  .  .  gieat cclifference of. 
Opinion is  inevitu'ble  as to their.  sub~divisi~~.  .,.,  . 
Nb  species of  th&  genus  T~~~h~~~oia!~ild&.  has:  :hit&&rto  .&eil- ,  ' 
t~ecorderl  from Asia.  ' I nake  .Y'.  lato~tc7zii~~n  afte? >!Kr*.  .  T. Lit&ic,he;:.  .  .:,  ,, 
of the GeoIogicnl St~rvey  of Indin.  ',  .  ,  .,, , .~.  .  L, ,  .  .  .. 
.  ,  ..  .  .. .  .  .  ,  t,'  ~. ' 
Taoc~xosr~o,uc:r~,~a  ~~~~r,r,o*~~i.r~;u&;  &p.  iioy.  (Fig. 6.5  ; :  :!  . 
'  'I:  ,. 
~pougc  ~nt,  eiici.usting,  very thin, spriading in 1nrgi pit~his-.  ,  I 
oa-or  flat  ~ilrf:ices,  - alrnost  ,colonrle.ss.; surfnce mktely .hispid„  . 1'01.  111, No.  1.3 
[N.S.] 
:ts  long  as  brortd.  SkeIeton  fomming  +L  close reticolatiori witIt 
trianpl~rr  or sul>trirtngulnr meslie~. Xo flesh  spicnlen.  13imtu- 
Ii~tes  with  the  edge  of  the onter  ilisu  turncd  irlw;tlri~  snd  fhta 
lower  dinc  fl:~t,  tlie di;imeter of  the di-c-s rth<iut five timm  thet 
of  the shaft, which is  about h:ilf as bmad as lang.  Thc gcmmnl~w 
separate,  cylindiical, with  a  thin microcell  lnyer,  in  which tlie 
l~imtulates  are  cmhecirled  vcrticaliy,  their nppr  dises  fnmina 
pmminences on its exteimal surfctce ; the aperturc  infn~idihulsr  ; 
each  gemmule  onclosed  in a derise  briskot-work of  ~keleton  spi- 
c:nleu ;  tlie gemniirles for-ming irregdx,  nne-layerecl patchw in t lic. 
Imse  trf  the Eiponge,  iiot distribtited uniformly wer its suppnrt. 
Average tlinrneter of  gemruulc  ...  0'16  rnm. 
,  length of  skeleton ~picilTes  ... 0.1775  ,* 
-,  3 I  ,  hirotiilate spiütiles  ...  0-015  ,. 
,,  dittrneter of  nmphiilisr  ...  OQ226  ,, 
Iriqntttrki. 
This  Sponge is reaililj- di~tin~uislislile  fnjrli  the  prewding 
hyiecios by  the form of  its skeleton spicules.  It ofteii  exknd~  fnr 
:LI?  least 60 square inclies  07-er tlie  surfiire of  britskwark  ab thta 
etlge of tlie tank. bnt is rierer niot-e ihiiri  foxir  or  five rnillimuti.eh 
tliiok  The p:i  t chcs of geriimules at its blt\e are of  verp ii qulnl. 
oiitline,  an& often form nlmo~t  :L  retionlated pattern; thcy sres 
striking featpre in livizig specimeus, in wliich they are of  R bright 
golden-yellow  colonr.  Owing  to  the  sitnntions  it  affectn,  T. 
pl~rllottirtnrs  is more liable to desiccation than  the rnajority  of  tlit. 
Prcshwnter  Sponges founcl  in Cnlcntt:t.  Wlien it dries np thca 
gcmmnlcs remain  attnched to its support rhn  aconnt of  the  fit~li 
r~eceptscle of  skcleton  spicnles  iri  n-hich  each  i~  held.  The 
:~ffinites  of  the species nre  probably with  the  preceding  fom. 
T.  Phillotticintz  is  narned  rtftor  Licut.-Cul.  D.  8.  Phalott, 
Secretary to  the Board of  I3xttminei.s.  Calcutta,  and  Hanomrj- 
General Secretary of the Asixtic Society nf Beng~l. 
Ir. 
'llhe  fouowing  note ,refek to  the  Inke  nanied  Bliim  Tal, 
which is sitnnhcl at  an altitudo of 4,500 feet in the outer mngc* of 
the central Hinialnyns, and to a  smt~1ler  tarn, one of those known 
as the Seven Lskes ( Sath Tal), nt  a distance af  nbout  three miles 
from  Bhim  Tal and  at a  xlighty  lower  altitnde  Ntiini  Tnl 
(6,400 feet) was also senrched for Sponges, hat in vaiu. 
At  the end of  the mins (the time of  rny visit) Rhim Tal  iw 
~ather  over a  mile in length rtnd abont x qurtrter of  a,  mile  brorid. 
It*  depth hss been a,rtifica,llg increased dnring tho last few yetzrs 
for pnrposes of  irrigation, xnd varies at  PI-esent at different spotg 
from abont 15 to oyer 100 feet.  Such wahr-weeds  a9 gmw ln iii 
wem entirely or  almost entirely  submerged, and the  water was tfiick 
and  ~lightly  mnlodorons,  apparently owing to the pw&  of 24  .ToumaZ  oj: the Asiatic  Society oj' 33eligal.  [Janu=y,  1907. 
microscopic dga, among which tbe Protozoon Ceratiz~nz  Zongieor*~, 
Perty, wm abnndant.  The woter of  the sinall tarn in  the  neighboui7- 
hood  was fonnd, homever, to be singularly clear, and I was told that 
this wa8 the case also as  regards several other  lakes  at about the 
sanie dtitude which I had not time to visit.  Naini Tal is somewhat 
smaller than Bhim Tal and  notv  not  quite so deep.  Its  rvateia 
was by no means  clear,  and the leaves  of  the  nurnerous  water- 
plants in it  were covered with a hard mineral deposit, possibly due 
ta the lai-ge amoun* of  Zirne ~vhich  exists in the neighbouring rocks. 
So  far as I have  been  able  to  discover,  the  only  lower 
1nvertebi.ate hitherto recorded from the lakes has  been  Ceratiuin 
kumt~onrnne, which  was described by Carter as long ago as 1871, 
irr the AnnnZs  and  Xagasirte qf  NuturuZ  EzSto~y,  vol.  VII, p. 229. 
This organism multiplies  greatly  from  time  to  time,  giving 
the water,  mcording  to  Garter's  informant,  a "rustg  brown " 
üolour.  Mr. R. K. Ruxtori. of  Bhim Tal, tells me that when  this 
occurs,  or  at any  rate  when  the ~vater  "turns like blood," thc 
natives of  the district believe that the gocl  of  the lake is  angry 
and  dem~nding  a human sacrifice. 
Collections of  Protozoa,  Oligochrieta,  Rotifers  and Entomo- 
~trarous  Crustacea  were  made  both  in  Bhim  Tal  and  iii 
Nnini Tal ;  but these will be  siibmitted  to  specialists  in  Europe 
who  have  been  kind  enough  to  undertake  their  description. 
Several forms of  Polyzoa (Lophopus and PbumtrtelEu),  with  which 
I hope  to  deal  later,  were  also  found  in  Bhim  Tal.  I was 
dis:ippointed not to find in any of the lakes. 01-  in smaller pools in 
in their ricinity,  rtny  species of  Hydra,  altho~igh  many  likelS 
spots were examined. 
Probably the only  powing  Sponge  taken in Bhk  Td  (a 
minute  ~pecimen attached  to  a  floating  water-plant)  shoulCl 
be referred to this speoies; but  its  immature condition  and the 
total  absence  of gernniules  renders  the  identification  a little 
iioubtfal.  There  can  be  no  doubt,  however.  as  regards  the 
numerous gemmules of  S.  wirteri, which were found floating  oii 
the ~urface  both of  the lake itself  and of  other bodies  of  watei* 
in  its  vichinity.  These  gemmules  were  quite normal and agreed 
in every particular  with those yroduced in the Calcutta tanks. 
The conaistency of  this Sponge diBei-s very greatly in different 
001s  even in the Same vicirtity.  1t appt:ars  to be,  so  far as can 
Ee  said  at present,  the most widely  distributed in India of  the 
Indian species. 
Meyenia robtrsta, Potfs in Proc. Acnd. Nat. Sci. PhiEadeZphia, 
sxxix. (18871, p.  285, pl. ix.,  fig.  5.  Ephydatia  robust^  (Potts), 
Wcrltner in Archiv f. Nritz&ryeuch.,  1895,  p. 127. V.  I  No.  1. Notes on t7~e  F~eshwaler  Euuna oj  Iftdia.  -.  .)P, 
[N.S.  -J 
Among  the  gemmules of  Spngilla ciwtei-i  fmnl Uhim  Tal, 
there ai-e a few belonging to the genus Bplrydatia. Thewi  I havc? 
little hesibtion in ide~itifying  with Potts'  Xeyeniu mbwta, W-hich, 
as Potts liimself says, may be  a raiiety of  Epliydatia .jirc&tJis. 
Tlie original aefinition of  the form is W  ffollowfi :- 
"  Sponge massive, encrusting.  Skeleton spicnles subfuäiforui, 
pointed,  smooth.  Gemmules scarce,  bimtulates of  1sqe  niw? änd 
generally  monstivus "  in  £arm ; irregulärly  shrtpcd,  sh>ifts 
ahonxiding  in  spineä  as  long  asi rays of  the rotalte, cylindrical of 
conical. " 
Potts'  description of  the gemmule  syicules  :~pplie~  exuctly 
to those fivm  Bhim  Tal, excepl that among the latter thrre arc 
few which have sniooth shafts.  The average length of  tlie bii-otu- 
lates is  0  047  mm ; and  the  Iiverage  diameter* of  tlic  mCnh 
0.0'27  min.  In Californian  specimens  the eqnivalent  measnre- 
iuents  are  approximately  0.0957  mm.  and OeUZ  mrn.  It wonld 
appear, therefore, that in Kumaon specimens the gemniule spienlea 
are slightly larger  than  in those  frwm Arnericn.  -4  few of  Ult: 
Fra, 7.  Sphydatia vobbuutu. 
Spicules of gemmnles from Kamaon,  x  about M. 
gauuuuleu from the former locality had skeletrin spicules  adheringr 
to them which were  "  subfusiform,  pointed,  smooth. "  Unfo*- 
nlately  they wem eitlier broken or so small us to snggest that tbe~ 
wem immature.  The larger spiculea of  this class, htiwever,  mmt 
have had when complete approximntelv the samc atnal and da- 
tive  dimensions  as those  of  the typical  E.  rohwta.  'l'he  gern- 
mules  wem  spherical,  with a  single, deeply  depiessocl apertm, 
\&ich  was  not  provided  with a  foraminal tubnle.  There 
only  one layer of  gemmule spicnles, which were qnite vertid  in 
tlieir cellulax coating.  They  varied considerably in size. 
Ephydatia  robusta  haa  only  been  recorded  hithei-to  hm 
Califormia; so that  its occurrence  in  Knmaon is  of  wmiderab1e 
interest.  Tlie material at  my disposal is  not sufficient for it to  ba 
poüsible to decide whether or no the Indian form shonld be re&- 
ecl  as B subspecies or va.riety  of  the American. :.  ,.  ,  ...  ...  ...  .,  ,  .  :.  ,, 
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She cst  of  the .~mic~Wätei*  , .  Sporiges  .  .  iecoidekl  .  ':fiqg,  1uclia  ,.  ,~OIT  .  .  , ,  , 
st>incls  as follows :-  ....  ,.  .  :j  .,,. 
.  .  ,,  .  ,  . 
Genus SPONGILLA. 
,  .' 
,.  , 
R.  lacu~t~s  var.  bcqhqaEeks&,  ....  Annandge.  ~.  ,  LQi?CF'  .,.,  .. . B  engal~  .,. .  ... 
,., a.. 
f liirtckish,  water).  .  .  ,.  ,  ,  ,  ....  ..  , 
;.L  I  .'. 
&.  albn, Cartez,.  Bombay.'  .  .  ~,  ;  ,> >~  ' !  Y  ~  ..  ..  , 
.  , 
,  cerebellat&,1 Bowerbsnli.  ~nra.ng;zb&a  in.  'ce*  ,  .  .  IYiciii  ,.  , .:  ", 
....  ,  r, Kizam's dominions) ;  Lower Bengal (bracltish wGtei.):  ,  ..  ,  ,  ..  ..' ;  ,  ,  ,  '  .,.  ...  .......  .  ,  8 
'8.  @iifet.~,dnnändale.,  .... '  ~k1;lcbttrt.  I  I',.,,  . . 
9. cadcv-i, Bowerbank  Bombay ;  IC~A~~'  (4,'500'  &et) ; 
Chata Nagpiir ;,  Cdcutts ; cen-- 
. .~  .  tral Indiw. 
S. bombaymais, Carte~.  Bombay. 
, niierea, Carter.  Y>  ~, 
den@im.v,  Weber.  Calcnttn.  Y >  ,  , crus~-issa'ma,  Annzndale  1, 
.>  I>  ~ar.,  biyemmulatn, Annnndale.  Calciitt'a. 
Genus EPEYDATIA. 
.B.  millleri vas. meyena' (Garter.)  Bombay. 
:,  robubtu (Potts)  Knmaon (4,500 feet). 
,  indica, Annandale.  Calcntta. 
,:  ptmosr~  (Carter)  -  Bombay.  .  ,  . 
.  Genns  TROCI~OSPONGILLA. 
.  . 
'P.  latouc7Lzana, ,hnandale.  Calcutta..  .. 
.  ,  .  .  .  .  .,  phdlottUana.  9)  9 > 
.,  ,  i..,  I'  I 
,  .  .  .  ..  , 
,  ,  -.  . 
!  I  ...... 
1 I  have 1ataly  (0'-tober,' 1906)  foond 9.  rerebellnk erowina Inxnrbnaly  .. 
in -als  of brarkish wat-r netir Calcnitil, while Mr C. Pairn. obtainod speci- 
meras  in the p~%sent  month  in  brnckish poola rit  Pot-t' 
a9spect  .%bat  hoth tliis form  and  B:'albk will  be fonu' 
rariet.ies  or ph'mes of B. Eaizcstr4s.-N.  A.,  21-xi-06. 
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